






Here 
Heads 

and There 
together . . .

Congratulations to Caroline JohnB 
and Conrad Rees on being chosen aa 
Head Girl and Head Boy for 1992. 
Their deputiea are Lisa Thomae and 

Matthew Harrias. 

Good ,:Morning, 
Nurse . . . 
Sixth-Form Prefect Catherine Smith 
was successful at an interview for 
entrance to the Prince Charles 
Hospital Nursing College, Merthyr 
Tydfil. After an intense· and 

detailed intervi�w arid despite 
~·great competition, Catherine is 

delighted to have aecured a place. 

Bear Facts 
Along with so many· others, Gulg 
School joined in :the BBC 'Children 
l.n Need• Appeal. Many vai;ied 
eventa took placei o aponaored run
by Year 7 r a diaco iri the Bchoo.l 
Ra.11 by Year 8 r cat waahlng by Year 
91 Pudsey Bear Blecu•its were made 
by th.e Home Economics Depart111entr
Year 11 organized Computer Games et 
lunchtime and Year 12 enjoyed· a 
Sponge-Throwing Competition when 
Staff and Senior Pupils showed 

themselves aa real drips! Many 
pupils attired themselves in both 
Fancy and not-so-Fancy dreaa and 
Rhhn Daly and Rebecca Isaac took
part in a sponsored netball shoot. 

·Together with informal collections,
over 2600 waa rai"ed ·for 'Children
in Need'.

Fashionable
Bath�Time ...
On Wedneeday, 3rd December, pupils
from yeaca 10 a.nd' 12 accompanied 
the Textiles Dep�rtment on a day 
trip to Bath. They visited the 
·world-famous Costume Museum where
they saw how fashions have changed 
through the ages. 

,The aartocia1 excursion ranged from
the ·l.700s to the present day and
proved an . enlightening and
enjoyable experience for all  
concerned.

'A' level atud�nta also visited the
fl.rat house in tho 111uch-accllll11ed
Royal Crescent, the type of house 
featured in 
Jane Austen nOVflB whic_h are
currently being at�died. There was 
alao �n oppo�tunlty to view the ·
'Pump Room• whi�h gives an ideal 
feel of the elegance of the period. 
The· ancient Roman Baths were also 

visited an� they form such an
historical feature of auch a 
marvellous city� Needless to say, 
a littl� time was also found for
some Christmas shopping, in an 
interest-packed day. 

Concerted Eff.ort 
Shth-For11ers,. Andrea Jones and 
Vivienne Jones, recently attended a
Clarinet workshop in Carmarthen, 
�here they gained expert tuition 
· from professional• clarinet player,
David Campbell. 

Lest We Forget ••

The annual Service of Re11e11brance 
waa held ln the Main Hall on Friday
November 8th. once again the 
School welco11ed Dr Cledwyn Tho■aa 
as Principal Speaker who vividly
held the attention of the two
congreg·ationa coricernlng • the work 
of ·the Royal Brltiah Legion.

Dr Jame■ and the School Orcheatra
were on top for■ with ■ualcal 
aelectlona fro■ Bolat and Blgar
and an appropriate poem was read by
Mr Noel Reee.

•• 

Christian Union . . . 
r.:.,1::itian Union Meetings are held
at Graig School e,very Thursday in
the Conference Room at 1.15 pm and
last half an hour.·
Run by Siltth Form' prefects. Kiraty
Thomae and Catherine Smith, the
Chr iatlan Union welcomes a weekly 
guest speaker and pupils find their 
time together a very rewarding and 
fulfilling experience. 
The number of pupils attending la

not large but the group•a number la 
gradually lncreoalng. 
Guest speaker Mr. Andy Roper of the 
nodzons G:hrlstlan Grou,p is to 
retucn monthly to the Graig School 
in order to form regular themes on 
different topics. He wtll also be 
able to get to know pupils on a 
mor� pei:aonal baaia.
All members of Graig .School pupils 
and �staff are cordially invited to 
come along to the weekly meetings. 

• • •

Tradition • • •

The Traditional service of Nine 
Lessons and Carola was held at 
Ll�nelli Pariah Church on 
Wednesday, December 19th •. 
Dr •. Terry Je11ea, Hr. Alan rewater 
and all the readers and choir 
members are to be congratulated on 
the sincerity and quality of their 
interpretation of the Chrlatmaa 
Stoey. 

Musical Notes . . .

Brother• John and Paul Hooper were
succeasful at the recent auditions 
held at the Education Centre ln 
Fe.uyaide for the Dyfed County 
Orchestra. John who ·plays the 
violin has been a member of two 
yeara• standing end Paul, who plays 
the Trombone, la a new 111ember. 
Both brothers are me11bera of the 
Llanelli Area Schools' orchestra 
and the Graig School Orchestra. 

Emerge-ncy Aid • • •

Congratulatlona go to members of 
Year 10 who were successful in 
achieving the •Three Crose Award• 
in Eniergency Aid. The pupila were 
taught the baaic methods .. of 
sustaining life, ·mouth to mouth 
reauacitation and the recovery 
position by two of the senior 
members of St John' a Ambulance 
Brigade. The lessons were held aa 
part bf the �ompulsory PSB couraei 
subdivided into section• auch aa 
Health Education and organised by 
Miss Sara Davies. 
Following weeks of intensive 
instruction, the students were 
finally examined and in January 
received certificates as proof of 
their new qualifications. rhey are 
now fully capable of administering 
first aid, if required, in any 
situation, 

Camping it Up . .. . 

On Friday 7th February, a group of 
pupils from Years 7 and B visited 
the Urdd Centre at Llangrannog for 
the weekend. They were accompanied 
by Mias Jane White. 
During the weekend all aorta of 
activities were sampled •. Pupils 
enjoyed horse-riding, roller
skating and walks- on the coast or 
through the woodlands. There were 
facilities which included an indoor 
heated swi11111ing pool .and a 
gymnasium where the pupils· were 
able io play several sports such aa 
netball, basketball, volleyball, 
mini hockey and cricket. Pupils 
also mad� uae of BMX bikea on a 
specially-constructed course. 
In the evenings pupUa used the 
opportunity to mh with pupils 
fro11 other achoola when folk 
d�nclng, discos, quizzes, 
comp4ttitiona· and even singing
aroun� the camp fire took place. It 
proved to be a very enjoyable 
excursion for all concerned and one 
to which, no doubt, all pupila will 
look forward next year. t 

Love Story . . .

On Wednesday 26th February, membera
of Years 12 and 13 went to Milford 
Haven•� Torch Theatre to see'the

.Tor ch Theatre perform William
Shakespeare's tragic love�atory 
'Antony and Cleopatca-•-.- Tha actors·
·put on a workshop beforehand which 
gave the audience a chance to find 
out about the characters in the 
play before watching the actual 
afternoon's performance. 
Graig pupils accompanied by Mu 
Jean Thomae and Mr W Noel Rees, 
enjoyed the pi:oduction which.was 
performed in coatu111ea of the, 
1940'& and 1950'•• The whole day 
was a meaorable educational 
experience which he�ped atudents 
focus more' clearly on the meana of 
�r.!nqlnq Sh)ke�peare 1 8 Plsv �live 

· Ideal Vi-sit . . .

A party of pupils from Graig School
vinited the Ideal. ¼tome Exhibition 

·at Earls coui:t in London on Friday
20th March. They spent an 
interesting and enjoyable tl�e 
looking acound the various iltalla,
Later the 'party was taken on 11 

tour of some tourist eltea in the
City.· 'l'he party waa.acco111panied by 
Mra Caroline Bur�esa, Mias Sarah
oa..viea, Mra Susan Palmer and Mr Wyn 
Owen, T�anka to them for such an 
enjoyable visit. 

French L�ave ... 
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The French connection with Llanelli's twin-town Agen was 
strengthened recently by French visitors to the Graig School. 
Above, Mme Brigitte ozaiz ls seen in conversation with 'A' level 
students, accompanied by Mrs Cecily Lloyd. Our Sixth Formers had 
completed work experience in Agen last October� 
Pictured below, some French students take a closer look at the 
Graig School badge, worn by Helena Dunne. · 

Picture courtesy of the 'Llanelli Star' 

The Way We Are 
by 

... , � . 
Miss Jane Rosser 

In laat year'• i,rogre•• Report, He Phillip Neentaore ,ably 
deaonatcated that, deapit• eaten•iv• •p•aulation· ugarding the 
future of Graig School, the 11e■aa9e waa not only •auaines• •• 
uaual' but •auaineaa 1• Prospering•. 
Speculation ha•· finally .nded and fro■ September 1993, a .Tertiary 
College will b• eatabllahed on this alte to serve the Llanelli 
area. 

Despite the previous uncertainty and tho reality that after 1997 
thla school will no longer exist, tbla year busineaa is not just 
prospering� but 'Business la Booming' at Graig Comprehensive 
School. In a country deep  in r ecession this must be quite a 
feat. Perhaps we could ·offer aome timely advice-to the political 
parties on how to succeed in buslneas prosperity. 

Graig School has alwaya taken pride .ln the fact that it la a 
community where co111111onaenae and compassion count far more than 
culea and ugu1lat1ona and where people ue more h1portant than 
educational atrategy. The moat important resource in thi• 
establlahment 19 the group of people within it. Consequently, 
thia Progress aeport focuses upon people rather than on 
innovations, and discuaaea the contributlon�·made by pupils, 
teachen, parents and member• of the co111111unlty at.large, to the 
life of the school. 

Last August, Graig School loat the services of a man who �ad 
unselfishly given 37 years of his life to this a9hool. -After one 
year at the helm aa Headteacher, Mr Dafydd S�ll::h was forced to 
retire early due to ill-health. Ria ·immense contri�ution to this 
eatabllahment will never be forgotten. His presence la ■adly 
mleaed but we wiah bl■ every happineH and . good health in hla 
well-earned reUrement. Diolch o galon Mr Dafydd Smith am eich 
caredigrwydd, e ioh rbadlondeb a'ch cyfeillgarwcb droa 1 
blynyddoedd. 

A auccesaor vaa found to take ove-r the leadership and the 
appointment of Ne· Phillip Wrentmore aa Headteacher reflected the 
depth of talent •within the school. He la a man ·with a .CJ:r•at. 
vlalon for the future and who baa clear idea• on the direction in 
which the a9bool abould prograaa. 

Since the last Progr••• Report we have lost the service, of 
Mr John Croot ,· Mu Francia Richardson, Hu Linda Sidgewick 
Mrs. Nicola DaviH, Mra. Susan Leah and Mr Chris Tubb fro11 the 
Teaching Staff and Mra Cheryl John fro■ the Ancillary Staff. 
We thank them for their service to the ac:bool and viah the• evtey 
aucceas in their new post,. 










